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Consolidation Bill Reported
Favorably By Joint Committee

The bill to .establish a Can-
mission charged with 'worked out
a plan for 'the consolidation of the
Watertown and Oakville Fire Dis-
tricts with the town has been given
a favorable 'report by- the Legis-
lature's Cities and 'Boroughs Com-
mittee, State Rep. Carl Siemon re-
ported this week.

The' bill, sponsored jointly by
Rep, Siemon. .and .Rep. John R.
Ke'ilty at. the request of' the .Town.
Council, now will go to the House
of Representatives .and the Senate
for action.

Several otter bills submitted by
'Sep.. Siemon also have 'been re-
ported favorable by committees.
They include HR14, 'which pro-
poses an amendment concerning
.annual sessions; of the General. As-
sembly; HR6, to rai.se a. commit-
tee to inquire: into the advisabil-
ity fo authorizing horse racing' in,
the slate1. This' bill eventually may
be combined with several other
similiar measures. HB2747, pro-
viding for the creation of indus-
trial facilities authorities by mu-
nicipalities; ' HB3061, providing
for the creation of 'an economic
advisory council; HB4488, provid-
ing for home rule for fire and
other" districts established by spe-
cial acts; and HB2084, restricting
the transfer of special funds to
the general fund. This bill also,
may appear finally as another
measure' aimed at the same end.

Approve Outline
For' Study Of
Consolidation

.An outline for study of the pro-
posed consolidation of the two'fire
districts with the - town, was
adopted by the Consolidation Study
Committee at its meeting last
week. The outline was recom-
mended by the Municipal Consult-
ing Service of the Connecticut
•Public Expenditure Council, - and
presented by Peter 'Curry of the
CPEC. .

The outline is divided into four
parts — collection, of basic Infor-
mation, analysis of information,
evaluation of information and .rec-
ommendations.

Step one will, of course, take
the longest ..time and. is the most
involved. It includes preparation
of a list of the functions 'per-
formed, 'by the three units of gov-
ernment, including general gov-
ernment, public safety, public
works, public" health, welfare, ed-
ucation, libraries, parks .and' rec-
reation and water utility.

'The Committee will prepare'., or-
ganization charts showing govern-
ment structures by which, 'the1

above functions are performed.
along with the number of paid em-
ployes assigned to each function;
obtain statements of assets and li-
abilities for each unit; prepare
schedules, of expenditures by func-
tion for each 'unit of -government.;
compile salary data, for employes'
of each fire district; inventory 'the
taxable resources of— each unit
based, on the 1962 Grand List; list

(Continued on. Page 3)

Teenage Hop
'" To Follow •
ALSAC Drive

The first local drive for ALSAC
(Aiding Leukemia Stricken Amer-
ican Children) will be held in Wa-
tertown and Oakville next: Sunday.
May 19, under the general chair-
manship of Tofie A. ..George, City
Director.

Proceeds from the drive will,
support leukemia .research and.
'treatment at • St. Jude .Research
Hospital, Memphis, Tenn. The
hospital -was established by TV'
star Danny 'Thomas, to conduct re-.
search on leukemia and related
children's .diseases .and to pro-,
vide free 'treatment to afflicted
youngsters from all over the coun-
try.

More 'than. .200' teenagers are'
j Page <> - --•*--

Three Teachers'
Resign; Six
New Appointees

• Three teacher resignations were
accepted 'with regret and six ap-
pointments were, made at the
monthly meeting of the Board of
Education Monday.
- Kenneth Law, a Social Studies
teacher "at 'the Swift Junior High
School, resigned his 'po.siti.on ef-
fective at the end of the current
year. Mr. Law was to have been
•a., history' 'teacher in the new high
school in. September. He has ac-
cepted, a position in Redding.

Stephen Botch is resigned, his
position as business teacher ef-
fective at the end. of the current
year, to accept a 'position in Mont-
ville. He is presently a teacher
at the Junior High School, anjd was
•to 'be transferred to the new High
School in. September.

Mrs. Ellen Vailitis, who' was to
have - been a. business teacher at
the new high school, resigned the
•position for 'personal reasons.
.She is .serving as a replacement
for Mrs. Joanne Panndne for the
remainder1 of the current year.

The letters of resignation, 're-
ceived from Mr. " Law and Mr.
Botchis, were read to the entire
Board. Among the reasons for
leaving which, were listed in. the
letters were the longer school
day and teachers" salaries. The.
reading of the letters prompted
a remark from, Michael Vernovai,
Board member and chairman of
the -Personnel Relations Commit-
tee, that- perhaps the teachers
were using a ' form letter to sub-

'(Continued on Page 3) .

National Honor
Society Holds
Annual "Induction
• The Watertown Chapter of the

National Honor Society of Sec-
ondary Schools held its second an-
nual Induction ceremony last
week.

Robert. B. Cook, principal, made
the presentation ol candidates.
'Miss Isabella V. Rowell was ad-
visor.

Interpretations of the four qual-
ities symbolized by the National
Honor Society Insignia were made
by: Craig Boh] en, president,
"character'"""; Ho.Hy Henricksen,
vice - president, "scholarship";
Shirley Kairawicz, secretary,
"leadership"; and Ronald Swan-
son, treasurer, "service."

After each, new member had.

(Continued on Page 3)

School Department Budget
Increases Near $100,000
Quarton Elected President
Of Watertown Jr. Chamber

Evan, Quarton. was elected Pres-
ident of 'the Watertown Junior
Chamber of Commerce at .. a. re-
cent meeting at the Watertown Li-
brary.
• Other officers named, to take of-
fice July 1 are: Arthur Travis,
•internal vice-president; Charles
Gretder, external vice-president;
Louis Sweeney, state director;
James Myers, secretary; and. Wil-
liam. DeBenedictis, treasurer.
Named to the Board of Directors
were Anthony Calabrese, Richard
Ingersoll. Robert Kontout, John,
Paolino and William Sullivan.

Mr. 'Calabrese, chairman of the
Jaycee Conservation Program, an-
nouned that Joseph N. Gill, Com-'
missioner of the Connecticut De-
partment of Agricultural and
Natural' Resources, will 'be guest
speaker at a, special meeting to be
hosted by the Jaycees May 28.

Delegates from, other town organ-
izations and. individual citizens
will be invited. Time and. place
will be announced...

Mr. Ingersoll reported that June
14 has. been chosen as a tentative
date for 'the Jaycees to' entertain,
patients at the Fairf ield State Hos-
pital.

William Sullivan has 'been named
local chairman of the Miss Con-
necticut Scholarship Pageant. He
said, that tickets are available for
the state pageant, to be held May
31 and June 1 in Wallingford.
Tickets may be obtained by writ-
ing to' Mr. Sullivan c/o the Wa-
tertown Jaycees,- P. O. .Box. 303,
Watertown; or by calling 755-8061.

Miss Linda Fabian, recently
chosen Miss Watertown. will rep-
resent the -community in, the pag-
eant.

Carl Woodward To Address
Chamber Meeting Tonight

The first general membership
meeting of the Watertown-Oak-
ville Chamber of Commerce will
be held tonight. May 16. starting
with. a. dinner at 6:3.0 p.m. at the
Westbury Inn, Thomaston Rd.

Speaker for the evening will, be
•Carl E." Woodward, Watertown
resident and assistant to the pres-
ident of the Anaconda. American
Brass Co., who will talk on
"""Progress in Your Town. Through
You and Your Chamber." . Mr.
Woodward, is a - member of the
Board of Directors of the State
Chamber of Commerce, past
president of the Greater Water-
bury Cha'iber of Commerce and,
vice-presh'.ent of the United Coun-
cil and. Frnd of Waterbury.

'Officers of the Chamber will
outline what has been accom-
plished to - date by the directors;,
will give a step by step program
•of what is hoped' will be accom-
plished in, the months ahead; will
seek volunteers for committee
service; and will. solicit ideas as
to suggested procedure.

Oakville PTA To
Elect At Final

May 21
The Oakville PTA. will hold its

final meeting of the current school
year on Tuesday, May 21, at 8
p.m. at South School.

Featuring the program will he
the nomination, election and in-
stallation of officers for 1903-64.
Dr. Richard C. Briggs, Superin-
tendent of Schools, will be instal-
ling officer. •

Mrs. •- Nicholas Tedesco, Direc-
tor of PTA, District 5, will pres-
ent an award to the Oakville unit:
for a marked increase in mem-
bership. The award was announced
at the PTA, State Convention, in,
Manchester April 24.

Announcement also will be made
of the award of the PTA's annual
Scholarship to a deserving student

('Continued' on Page 2)

Salaries, Several
Other Items Still
To Be Decided

Increases in. Watertown's School
Department budget for the next
fiscal year neared the' $100,000
mark this week, with other antici-
pated increases still, to be decid-
ed.

The Board, of Education, at its
meeting Monday, approved a. rec-
ommendation by Superintendent of
Schools 'Richard C. Briggs to hire
three, additional •secretaries, four
.cu.stodi.ans and a maintenance
man at an estimated cost of $21',-
262.50. "The 'Board .also was noti-
fied that school bus transportation
for 'the 1963-64 'year' will cost
$10,000 more than this year..

The 137,262 additional • reported
Monday, added to approximately
$60,000 for- 11, ...new. teachers ap-
proved earlier by the Board,
brings the increase in school
costs to date to $97,262.

Still up in, the air is the ques-
tion of how much of an increase'
there will be in teachers', salaries.
When negotiations on salaries
were broken off last month, the
teachers were' asking: $72,800,
while the Board of Education's of-
fer amounted to $46,300. Should
the Board's offer finally be ac-
cepted, the budget increase will
rise to more, 'than $143.500.. To
this must be added the cost, of in-
creases in, salaries for princi-
pals, guidance personnel, super-
visors, nurses and the mainten-
ance supervisor and head custo-
dian, plus operating and mainten-
ance costs at the new high school.
.The entire increase apparently
will, be well in excess of $150.-
000, at a, cost approaching three
mills on the tax rate.

Mr. Briggs said the new per-
sonnel, will consist of two male
and one female custodian for the
new high school, one custodian to
work between the old high school
and Baldwin School, a painter for
'the maintenance crew, one new1

secretary at the old high school
and two full time secretaries at
the new "high school.

Upon recommendation of the Su-
perintendent, Donald Borgnine was
appointed Athletic Director. Mi-
chael Moffo, present basket-
ball and soccer .coach at the high,
school, also applied for 'the posi-
tion.

Mr. Briggs said the reason for
his recommendation that Mr.
Borgnine be .given the added, re-
sponsibility of serving as Athletic
Director is 'that he feels the ap-
pointee to 'be best qualified for the
position.

The Board approved a salary dif-

L ITCH FIELD COUNTY delegates to the State
4-H Clothing Conference,, shown modeling gar-
ments they made as part, of their 4-H clothing
projects, were chosen last: weekend.. Pictured,, left.,
to right, are: Carolyn Bigo, LitehfielU; Beth Ann
W W K t t i h ttanvtfiton;

Christine Bigos, Harwinton; Frances Thomson,
Thomaston; Barbara Deming, Torrington; Marie
Ruwet, Torrington; Jackie Richard, Litehf ield;
and Virginia Alliibozak, Torrington. The state con-
ference wi l l be held May 1? and 18 at Stores.

• .. - • -••.%%, - -. i •• -. •»... - . -. t ; . , i • .. ( M o r g a n •

(Continued on Page 10)

Toft Alumni
A wevd Presented
To Cruikshanks

The annual Alumni Day at the
Taf t School last weekend • brought
more th.a:n 300 .graduates and their
families back: to Watertown to hon-
or retiring headmaster Paul
Crui.ks.hank and to welcome bis
successor, John C. Esty, Jr .

At the annual, meeting of the
Alumni Association, presided over
by Delano • W. Ladd, president, the
School's highest award,,, the alum-
ni Citation, of Merit, was present-
ed to Mr. and Mrs. Qruikshank
recognition, of 'their 27 years of,
leadership at; Tafft... The Alumni
also, bestowed honorary member-
ships in 'the .Association on. Taft's
two .senior masters who are re-
tiring this, year, 'George' H. Mor-
gan after 40 .years, .and .'Roland. W.,
Tyler .after 38 years.

John. Esty, who will 'become the
School's third 'headmaster this
summer, told, 'the alumni 'that the

z • i.Hi * I
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PAGE 2 — TOWN TIMES (WATERTOWN, CONN.), MAY 16, 1963 I Woodbury was awarded .first prize
in the nationwide essay contest for
high school students to both pub-
lic and private schools conducted
by the Atlantic Monthly maga-
zine. Miss Cushman Is a. mem-
tier of 'the junior class at Saint
Margaret's School.

Teenage Hop Coming & Going
(Continued-from Page I )

slated to take part in the local
door-to-door campaign Sunday aft-
ernoon. Returns ' a re to be made
to'the .Knights of Columbus Home.
Main St., where those participat-
ing will enjoy a. record hop from
'4 p.m. on, after completion of the
.. .solicitation,

'Others, serving on .. the Alsac
committee include. Richard Day-
phinais, Nicholas Masi, James My-
ers .and • Fred. Stevens." "

Carl E . Woodward, assistant to
| the president of Anaconda Amer-
ican Brass, was the guest: speaker
a t the recent annual meeting of
the Trust .Division, of the Connect-
icut Bankers" Association... Mr.
Woodward's topic was entitled,
"Are You' Really Selling Trust'
Business?". • •

. SEE US-FOR ALL YOUR

ftVMWNo & H B K H N *
' NEEDS.

Colonial Supply Co.
641 Watertown Av«.,Waterbury

753-1952

YOUR

ICE CHAM S1OMI
Strait* Turnpike* Watertown

Weekend Special
Friday, Saturday & Sunday

3 Pints
of

Ice
Cream

for

$1.00
Red. Value $1.15

Mr. and Mrs, Alan C.
Nova Scotia Hill,, have returned
home following, a two-month 'trip
to Hawaii, Hong Kong' and Japan-
Mr, and Mrs. Randolph Betts,
.South Yarmouth, Cape Cod,
Mass:," former residents of Wa-
tertown,' have 'been staving at the
Corliss' home for several 'days...

Mr. .and Mrs. James F . 'Hbwick-
and. sons,,; are visiting Mrs. Ho-
wick's parents,, Mr. and Mrs.
Piearley Taylor of Pawnee Road,
while enroute to' Bainbridge. Md.t
where Mr. Howick ET2 (SSI will
attend a two month preparatory
course! for college. ..

Candace Cushman of North

Edward W. Kafita
- INSURANCE

AGENCY

AH Forms, of Insurance

§39 MAIN STREET
WATERTOWN •

2 7 4 - 1 8 9 2

GRUBS EATING YOUR LAWN?
KILL THEM WITH

GRUB KILLER
ONE 25 POUND BAG

TREATS 10,000 SQ. FT.

A HUBBARD-HALL^PRODUCT
WATERTOWN CO-OPERATIVE

ASSOCIATION, 'INC. .
27 Depot; Street — 274-2312 — Wo+ertown

A. group of students, from Swift
Junior High School, who attended!
the Navy 'Band. Concert in Water-
bury last" week, were introduced
'by' their music director Antonio
Palleria, to Frank Scimonelli, so-
loist on trumpet, .and post, "horn'
'With, the Navy Band. .Mr. Scimon-
elli, a resident of Wipsted, has
been, with the' Band far .21- years.

Mrs. William W. Borowy, Sum-
nyside Ave., Oaknlle, ..is. recuper-
ating at her home following sur-
gery in. Waterbury Hospital...

VtA
• (Continued, from Page' 1)

who has 'been chosen, by. 'the schol-
arship. committee1... The,. w;ays-'and
means committee 'will make a- fi-
nal .report on the resuits of the
cook book project- and will an-
nounce the PTA donation ' fo the
physical education program for
Polk and. South, schools. A film
strip library will be provided,-for
Falls, Ave. School.

J. Andre Fournier, . outgoing
president, will preside. Refresh-
ments will be provided by • the
fifth " grade mothers.

AUTHORIZED

for
Moto-Mower * Lawn master

Penn Equipment
Tillataon Carb. ..

Hoffco Chain Saws
Bo lens Tractor &

'Garden Equipment -
Yardman Equipment
Lombard Chain Saws .

ENGINES ' ."
Briggs & Stratton .."

La won Power Products
Lauson • Kohler • Clinton

A Complete Line of 10,000
Parts, and Accessories Carried

for the above equipment.
Also For Many Other Makes

WHITE'S
POWER Ml OWE R

SALES & SERVICE
714 Map" .Street, OAKVI Lt-E

274-2213

Grant Approved -
Congressman John 5. Monagan

.announced today that.the' Housing
and. Home Finance Agency has ap-
proved, a. 512,230 advance grant
for the preliminary and final, plan-
ning of sewage facilities in Water-

town, at an estimated cost of
5211,506.

The .facilities, are' to be in the
Straits Tpke. area, with work' ex-
pected 'to commence in December,
1963. The advance grant is re-
payable to the federal government;
with the' start of construction.

ANOTHER

COLONIAL BEAUTY CEN1BE
• • " FIRST _ -

•• •• Jmsf Arrived'
In r*sf onse to many • requests, we
have asked the leading manufac-
turer of PERMANENT WAVES for a

-'SPECIAL cold wave for' -young
Misses — A wave frbat would not only be gentle,
but firm; safe for children, yet with a fonmula that
would help fine hair, guide and correct young cudls
and enhance their natural youthful loveliness. .
• -.So in keeping with our policy of always provid-
ing the 'first'and the BEST . .

• We: Offer , Now •

JCittte Ffliss C^olontai
SPECIAL COLD WAVE FOR UTTLE MISSES

Ages up to "115
For the SPECIAL PRICE of $8.50

(Quantity Limited so HURRY J' .
Open'Mon. thru 'Sat.-9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Fri. till 9

•• ' Your '.' '• '

COLONIAL BEAUTY CENTRE
...The Modern HAIR, STYLiiNG Center and Center

For All Your' Beauty Needs. .
MR. HENRJ-^Manager ' MISS HELEN— Manager

202 'Main .St. - ' 203 iflkiin 'St..
OAKVEUE ' •. IHOIiASTOM .

«i — M m a ' i A Across from "the Fire House
2 7 4 - 8 8 2 9 2 8 3 - 5 7 3 9

-JWore American homes are heated
' • with Mobilheat' ' -

than with any.other heating oil!

Mobilheat means dean conrfortl
" jflhHNSMb'ir>siriMMfedtf%> • '"'wy^V''" djayUHf'

fSobllheat is the fc<[ home'
j proved heating oil I What's
• more, Mobilheat gives you
|| the extra, • advantage of
-BT-98, the'most effective
heating oil. additive in use
today. Call us today for
tMobilheatl . '

ARMAND'S
FUEL" COMPANY

OFFICE m# PLAHT -
131 DAWS sreeer, OAKVH.LE—• 274-2533

Open Dally 7 A.M. to 7 P.M. — Open Sundays 8 A.M. to' 1 P.M.

FANCY
CHICKEN PARTS
LESS - BREAST - WINGS
47* 55s

T EN
SLICED TURISV

59c V4 Ib.

79c Ib.

FKBSlt
CALIFORNIA

CAKtOTS
- 2. bunches 33

NEW

2 19

Our Own ROAST BEEF
49c VA Ib.

$1.49 Ib.

HY'S

ITALIAN

Hot or Sweet

75
OPEN: 8:30 A.M. to 6 P.M Mon.-Sat., 8:30 A.M. to 9 P.M Thurs.-Fri., 8 A.M to 1 P.M Sun.

HY LABONHE & SONS
MARKET

1 M 7 M A I N STREET — 2 7 4 - 8 1 2 2 — W A T E R T O W N

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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• (Continued from Page 11:

lighted a- candle to" signify mem-
bership, Dr. Richard C. Briggs,
Superintendent of Schools, ad-
dressed the gathering.

New members inducted, into the
society were: Elaine Assard,
Mary Brennan, Linda ETavelUy,
gnd Eileen Wheeler, Class of'
3^63; .Katharine Barnes, Joseph
Iiichwalla, and Henry ' RiSiey,
Class of 1964; and Frieda • .Aim*
ovvski, Philip Butkus, Robert
Campbell, Karen Cleveland, Peter
Brabowski, Linda Janes, 'Betty
IHarcisz, Joyanne Nelb, David Se-
meraro' and Sharon Thomas, all
members of the Class of IMS.

Senior members who .received
guards were1: Marilyn Ashley,
Craig Bohlen, Robert 'Cook, Shar-
on Donahue, Diane Gelinas, Sara
Hale, Holly Henricksen, Shirley
Kairawicz, Barbara Kusaila, Ju-
dith Macintosh, .Arline Paletslcy,"
'Ronald Swanaon, and Carol: Thoni-
as.

Junior members who received
Dins were: Faith Bessette. Freda
Bessette, Joan. Carey, Dennis Dona-
Hue, Eileen Gallagher,, Barbara
Huoppi, Barbara Johnson, Margo
Bipa, •Kathleen McGrat'b,. Gerald
Sweeney, Valerie Weeds,, Nancy
Wooster .and Judith Valuckasi

Three' Teachers
• (Continued from. Page 1)

n i t their resignations, because
'both seemed to be' listing the
same reasons.

The appointment of Mrs. The-
resa Beauchamp to teach the sec-
end, grade at Judson School was
approved. A replacement for Mrs.
Nancy Anderson,, who resigned for
personal reasons, Mrs. Beau-
champ began her duties on May
1 and will continue as a teacher
in, the system, next year. She has
previously taught in Watertown
and, has four years experience.
She-will receive a salary of $5400,
based on the present salary sched-
ule.

Mrs. Claire Bi.rd.sall was ap-
pointed to' teach first, .grade at
Polk School, replacing Mrs. Eliz-
abeth Shove who' has resigned.
.Mrs. Birdsall has taught for seven
years and will receive a salary of

96000, based, on. the present sched-
ule.

Appointed to teach, 'business in
the High School beginning in Sep-
tember, was Bobert Richmond..
Mr. Richmond will receive his
'Degree' from the University of
Bridgeport in June" and. will, re-
ceive a. salary of $4600. He was
appointed, as., a. replacement for
Mr. Botchis.

Mrs. Joseph Lojko was ap-
pointed to teach mathematics at.
the High School effective in Sep-
tember. She has taught: one' year
in Torrington,, and received, her
Bachelor's Degree 'in mathemat-
ics from Stone Hill College in
1963= Mrs." Lojko's salary will
be $4:800.

Appointed to teach art' at Jud-
son' and. South Schools. Kevin
Chamberland 'will replace Robert
'VitarelM who 'resigned the" 'posi-
tion to accept a classroom assign-
ment. Mr. Chamberland will grad-
uate from, the Hartford Art School,
University of Hartford, in June
and- will receive a salary of $4600.

Robert Grady has 'been appointed
to teach -the sixth grade • at the
old 'high school, effective in Sep-
tember. Presently a. teacher in the
Waterbury school system, Mr.
Grady will receive a, salary of
|5400. based on, the present salary
schedule.. ..

The 'Board, granted a, leave of
absence to Mrs. Beverly Duff and
Miss Carmella Longo. Mrs. Duff,
second grade teacher at South
School, has requested, the leave
for the school.-year 1963-1964 for
personal reasons. A 'Latin and
French, teacher at the Junior High
School, Miss Longo requested, the
'leave for the same 'period of time.
Miss Longo will be "living out. of
state. • •

'Upon the recommendation of the
Superintendent of 'Schools, Dr.,"
Richard C. Briggs,, the- Board ap-
proved, the following inter-school
system transfers.

Donald Messier has been trans-"
ferred from the Junior High School
as a replacement for JMr. Law.

Richard O'Sullivan, who pres-
ently is teaching at. Polk: School
and who was to be at the Old High
School next year, has been trans-
ferred to the Junior High School
as- a .replacement for Mr. Mes-
sier.

Mrs. Ruth Houghton has been
transferred from, a first grade
assignment: at Polk School to a.

second grade assignment at' Jud-
son School. The vacancy at Jud-
son School .is due to the need, for
an additional teacher based upon:
pupil growth.
..'Mrs. Wanda Ramsay has 'been

transferred 'from a. kindergarten
assignment at South Schema!, to a.
second grade' assignment at Polk
School as a .replacement for Mrs.
Houghton,..

All. the transfers are effective
beginning in September.

"The Superintendent informed the
'Board there .are six. vacancies
on 'the teaching' staff. These in-
clude: one fourth: .grade vacancy
at Baldwin. School, one second
gratfe vacancy at .South .School.,
one sixth .grade vacancy at the
old High School, two 'vac.an.eies at
the Swift: Junor High School, .and
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one vacancy' in. business at the'
new 'High .School. The Junior High
School vacancies include a. general
science teacher .and a Librarian.

Approve- Outline "
(Continued from Page 1)

the 1963 tax • rates for each unit;
prepare a. debt schedule for each

unit; compile population data, for
each,, unit; obtain estimates of wa-
ter .and sewer needs, of each, unit
and capital, outlay required to
meet these needs.; obtain. informa-
tion on contractual arrangements;
and: list 'fixed, assets, of each fire-
district.

The Committee also, 'voted te-
schedule one full meeting" to study
the charters of each of 'the .three
governmental units.

MAY WE HAVE THE NEXT DENTS?
YOU BEND *EM — WE MEMO 'EM

Call

WALTON'S AUTO BODY
58 Woodruff .Avenue, Watertown — 274-5060

r w trie DQsf lit body work & ojofieral repairs
. Tune-Ups — Brakes — Wheel BoJancino,

MM 'Types 'Of Automotive Repairinc)
WRECKER ON DUTY 24 HOURS

It's

RA
Cleaning Time

At

anagan x^ieaners
593 WATERTOWN AVENUE '..

PHONE 754-0166

Professionally Cleaned,' Revivified
•' 'And Finished To Perfection.

EVERGREENS
and

SHRUBS
Memorial Day Plants
PERENNIAL'S - ANNUALS

James S« Hosking
NURSERY'

96 Porter 'Street, Water-town
274-8889

Hm BotWng Suit
Season Is Upon. Us.
Make Yotinr Selection Early
- From Oar Large Stock
Of One & Two Piece Suits

Free Gift
Evenings

'Until 9:00

(david son's
Watertown —'274-1149
Litchfield — JO' 7-8664

op pi

INCOME
you can count on

e semi annua. . . th

DIVIDENDS
paid ou

Thomaston Savings Bank
DEPOSITS A C C E P T E D

$1 - $30,000
* SAVINGS ENTERED BY

THE 11 Oth OF THE MONTH

"RECEIVE DIVIDENDS FROM'

THE FIRST

Latest Dividend

ASSETS OVER $30,000,000
A cordial welcome

awaits you at any office of

"The Bank on Mlain Street"

8komastoa
avtngs k

140 'Moin St.

fitoiwoston

565 Mdn St.

Watertown

56 Main St.

TerryviHe

Member Federal1 Deposit Insurance Corporation

Federal Home Loan Bank System!
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Yankee Doodler

Open Mouse will • be 'held by
State Police at Lftetifleid Bar-
packs on Friday, May 17, as
part; of Its'" observance of' Po-
lice Week, being marked na-
tionally from May 12-18 . . .
Troopers -will conduct guided
tours of the barracks and will
have on display various Items
of police and emergency equip-
ment, the use and function of

'"which 'Will be fully explained to
-all . • . Lieut. Bill Catkins,

Barracks ' C O , has Issued • a
cordial invitation to' the general
public to visit during the day.

The 'Department :of Agriculture
and National Resources has is-
sued its 1963; Handbook of Con-
necticut Fairs .•., - This year
''there will be some 43. starting''
with the Pachaug Community Fair

. in Griswold, July .20' and 21, and
concluding with 'the Riverton. Fair,
Riverton, Oct.. 12 and 13 . ..... Six.
of the Fairs' will be in 'this area.
,, . . 'They are: Cheshire Fair,

''Aug. 23-24 . . . Litchfield County
4-H 'Fair, Warren, Aug. 23-24 . . .
Goshen Fair, Aug.-31-Sept. 1-2...
Bethlehem Fair, Sept. 7-8 . . .
Terryvllle County Fair, Sept. 14-
15 , . . -And 'the Harwinton Fair,
•Oct." 5-6 . . . Two big . events
which annually draw many 'from
this .area are the Eastern States
Exposition in West: Springfield,
Mass., Sept. 14-22, and. the Dan-
bury Fair, starting Sept.. 28~ and.
concluding Oct.. 6 . • . Copies of
the' handbook may be obtained by
'writing "to the Department of Ag-
riculture, State 'Office Building,
Hartford. • '

Steve Bartholomew, " Jr., a.
•enter ait Taft, has won a. four-
year INTERFACE Scholarship,
awarded by International Pt|
and Ceramic* Corporation, off'
East Orange, N. J. . . . Steve
and three other boys were
Judged best qualified among 30
original entrants from all 'Over
the "United Stales .. . . At. 'Taft;,
.Steve;, whose family lives in Es-
sex Falls. N.J.,'has. maintained
an honor* awmraae, received' a
letter of commendatlofi for par-
ticipation in 'the National Merit
Scholarship Program • and
served as vice-president of the
''Gamma. Club and co-art editor

- off the yearbook . . , He also
has been active in sports, win-
ning letters in ice hockey, base-
ball and: football.

Bill Rice' received a three-gal-
lon donnor pin at the Red 'Cms
Bloodmobite"' visit last week at 'the
Oakville American Legion Home
. ... ... Mrs. Marie Fitzgerald, was
awarded a one-gaUon donor pin
.,' . . 'The 'visit fell far' short of
the 190 pint quota., with only TO
pints. collected . . . The next

Bloodmobile "visit will take' place
in J u l y . . . .

.For 'the anglers . . . Good:
"trout - fishing is reported
throughout most of the state
, . . In this area;, good catches
are being reported at the Man- -
satonic River, Bantam River,
•it. Tom Pond, Morris,' and
'Twin - Lakes, Salisbury . . .
Good number of Sock eye Sal-
mon and Largenwuth Bass also
are being 'taken at East Twin
.Lake . . . Lake Zoar is giving
up many fine' Bullheads running
to a pound, and a 4!/2-pound
'Walleye Pike was ..taken there
•art week.

Obituaries
Giuseppe Vicenzi

Funeral services' for "Giuseppe
Vicenzi, 74, 45 Long' BIB Road,
Waterbuiy, who died May 12 at
his- home after a. brief illness,
were held May 15:,. from the Al-
bini Funeral Home, Waterbury, to
St. Lucy's Church,. Waterbury, for
a."Solemn. High Mass. Burial was
in Mt Olivet Cemetery.

Born in. Varrone, Lago Di Gar-
da, Italy, March 26, 1889, .son of
'the late Mr. and Mrs.. Santo' Vi-
•cenzi. He came 'to this, country and
Waterbury 51 years ago and was
employed by the Water • Depart-
ment off the City of Waterbury, re-
tiring .. nine years ' ago. He was. a
communicant' of. St."' 'Lucy's
Church.. . •

Water r i H H i - W«t«r Softcaera
R. J. BLACK & SON. Inc.

. FAIRBANKS-MORSE -
WATER SYSTEMS

•AUBS AJCD SERVICE
NertbtleU K<Md . Tel: S74-SUS

W h Cona.

mftl

. SoM If i
THE

E.H.COONCO.
Depot St. — 274-3W9

LAWN MOWERS
Service Now And
AvoW Hi t tush.

MAKES & MODELS

WHITES

Sales & Service
7"1# Main 'Street, Oakville

2 7 4 - 2 2 1 3

Survivors Include a daughter,
Mrs. Robert Heidi, Oakville.

John F. McCarthy
Funeral services for John

Franklyn McCarthy, 62, 48 Hamil-
ton Ave., vice-president and or-
ganizer of ..'the' Scovill Credit Un-
ion, 'who died suddenly May 12 at
.his .home,, 'were held May 15 'Cram
the Bergin Funeral. Hume, Water-
bury, to St.. John's Church for' a
Solemn High, Mass. Burial was. in
the' new St. . Joseph's ' 'Cemetery,
Waterbury.

A. native of Waterbury and a for-
mer resident there, he 'was. the'
son of the 'late John and Alice
(Hapenny) McCarthy and was em-
ployed at Scovill Mfg. Co. for over
.40' years. He had been a resident;
of Watertown for the 'past; 30 years.
.and. was a communicant of St.
.John's Church and a member of
the Holy .Name Society" of' the par-
ish. "

Besides his wife, Mrs.. . Mary
(Noonan) McCarthy, Watertawn,
tie leaves 'two .sons., .- 'Franklin
Thomas McCarthy, '.and Robert F .
McCarthy; a daughter. Miss Susan
McCarthy, all of Watertown; 'three'
-brothers, F r e d , . Waterbury,
George,--Bethlehem, and Louis, of
Cheshire. ' .

Mrs. Slmone Heverling
Funeral services for' Mrs. SI-

mone Marie (Descoteaux) Hever-
ling. 45, wife of Harry F . Hever-
ling. 45 'Evelyn St., Qakvilie. 'who
died May 10 at Waterbury Hos-
pital, were held May 13. at the
Hickcox Funeral Home, 195 Main
St., with 'burial, in Mt... Olivet Cem-
etery.

'Mrs. Heverling was born .June
3, 1917, in St., Matthew, Canada.

daughter .of .Bertha (Hill) Des-
coteaux and the Isle1 Adam Des-
coteaux- She had resided, in Wa-
tertown and Oakville for' .the' last
38 years.

Besides 'her' husband .and mother
she 'is survived by two sons, Har-
ry F., Jr., Watertown .and'George
R. Heverling, Oakville; four broth-
ers., Lucien, Watertown,. Simon,
Tucson, .Ariz.,~ Fernand, Oakville,

and Leo Descoteaux, Wbodbury-
#fl .fW.iii.iJBi iMillJlli l l l lW^ 'Blffi—lill ' ^ ^ m fc.

n tree sisters, .inn* itaymond
LJampron, ami: Mrs- Joseph 'Gel-'
teas, 'botli. of 'Watertown!, .and l ira..
Felix P. KowalaH, Oakville; and
several nieces .and 'nephews.
"jack Knapp,. CUff St., :Lot "W,

has 'been issued a 'permit 'to con-
struct a five room dwelling, $10,-

NITROGANIC
100%

ORGANIC LAWN
FOOD

• W i l l NOT BURN

» USB ANY Timt

A HUBBARD-HALL PRODUCT

WATERTOWN CO-OPERATIVE
ASSOCIATION. INC.

27 Depot Shwt — 274-2512 — Wotartvwi

Early American FurnHure

Why is such charm so enduring? Because It's youthful
forever . . .warm and honest and sincere.

. At Carlson's furniture stores .you'll. always find fine
.selections of better furniture, the kind you can buy with
the greatest assurance that it will give you years of sat-
isfactory service. We invite your patronage.

This is. our Sixty'-Third Year

You're Invited ... . ,.
" Come "iirii and

Browse...,

The Door Latch
- Is O p e n . . . ,

T'ues. thru Friday
10 AJM. to 9 t»M.
Sat. "to 5:45 P.M.

arison's,..

1760 Watertown .Aw*., OofcvWe 753-6070 Free Parking

You don't really need Wide-Track... unless you drive a car.
Wide-Track Pontlac Tempest

SEE TOUR M l T H p m a D . n N T M C DEALER FOR A WIDE CHOICE OF WIDGTRACKS UNO GOOD USED CSARS, TOOL

ATWOOD'S ©AIAGE
1 789'MAIN STREET WATERTOWN, CONN*

>ww£* * 1
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Watertown
by Beth

High Notes
W«ymer

'On Friday, May 10. the second
.annual induction of' new honor so-
ciety members was held. 'The .as-
sembly was called, to order by
"Craig Bohlen, Chapter President.
.'Father -Keene of St. Mary Magda-
lene Church in Oakville .ashed the1

Invocation. Robert. B. 'Cook, Prin-
cipal and. Miss I... V. Rowell, ad-
visor, made the presentation of
Guards .and Pins to present mem-
bers. Mr. Cook then named the
'new candidates: Seniors: 'Elaine
Assard, Mary Brennan, Linda.
Daveluy and--Eileen 'Wheeler. Jun-
iors:: '{Catherine Barnes, Joseph
liekwalls and Henry Risley. Soph-
omores: Freda- Oranowski, .Philip
Butkus, 'Robert Campbell. Karen.
Cleveland. Peter Graboski, Linda
Jones, Betty Marcisz, Joy-
anne Nelb,.. David Semeraro and
Sharon Thomas. - 'The •• 'interpreta-
tion .of qualities symbolized 'by 'the
National Honor Society Insignia:
Character-Craig Bohlen, Presi-
dent; Scholarship — Holly Hen-
Kicksen, 'Vice-President; Leader-
ship — Shirley Kairawi.cz, Secre-
tary; Service — Ronald Swanson,
'Treasurer. The induction of new
members proceeded, with a. candle-
lighting ceremony. A few remarks
were given by Dr. Richard B'riggy.
our Superintendent of Schools.
Benediction, brought to "a close this
serious and wonderful ceremony.

Anyone who Bas ordered their
yearbook and, did not. pick it up-
yet, please do so otherwise they
will be doled out on. the "first
come — first served" basis.
"• Juniors'! Remember that Col-

lege Board: Exams are going to be

We Are Celebrating

2nd Anniversary
• « * ' - This Month ~

EGG SPECIALS
Extra Large. .2 cfai. Sfc
Large 2 dor. 85c
Medium 3 'das. $1.00

4doz.$1.00

FAIR-CREST
t'OULTKY

-FARMS—
508 So. Main St., Thomaston

283-4902

—OPEN —
9 A.M. - 6 P.M. — T'ues. - Salt

9 AM.. • 9 P.M. — Friday
Closed Sunday & Monday

GROWS A

WITHOUT
CRABGRASS

, t * t your HuMwiMtall
... WATERTOWN '

CO-OPERATIVE
ASSOCIATION, MC.

27 Depot Street, Watertown
'274-2512

this Saturday, May 18, in the High
School Gym.

'The Carolers is .an organization
consisting of 'Outstanding' singers
on each, of four parts: soprano, al-
to, .. tenor, and bass. Each, year,
about one month after school, be-
gins, tryouts are held to fill va-
cancies made 'by graduated stu-
dents. 'Under the direction of Mr.
"Mich." the 'group participates in
•the Variety Show. All-State and
Spring Concert. They can usually
.be heard, singing "ma, me, mi, mo
am!1 on Thursday nights. Acting
as officers for this group are Fam,
Johnson, President .and. Holly Hen-
ricksen, Secretary-Treasurer.

Wednesday the F..T..A. was hap-'
py to have Miss Rosa DeMello, of
Brazil, and A...F..S. exchange stu-
dent, who is living with a family
in Woodbury. She explained how
she has acquired friendship and an
increased understanding of the
customs and habits of the people
in the U. S. She is adaptable, open-
minded and always eager to learn.
Before she came to the U. S. she
was screened, with the co-opera-
tion " of educators in her1 country.

Free Symphony
Conceit May 21
In Watofcwy
•On 'Tuesday, May 21, at Wil'by

'High School auditorium 'the Wa-
terbury Symphony Orchestra will
present its second, adult concert
of' the season. Admission 'will be
free, although donations will be
received at the door the evening
of the concert or may be mailed
to P .O. Box: 1.762, Waterbury.

The concert will be light in na-
ture according to' Sayard Stone,
conductor, and will include Eric

.Coates' London Suite, the first
i on the basis of 'personality as well
as intelligence, in order that the
students chosen would be best
qualified and make the experience
enriching for both themselves and.
for all with whom they come in
contact.

< PRINTING <
./• (AC10HT FORMS. BUSINESS S M T H ' l l l l y
[' I • I a D .1R S i Ml [ M L 0 1 P i P £ Rl HO * U I If I 1
\ •'* * »n I « .MM WINCIM [Ml .5 II M d i T l l i O l l l V

1 N V ". I * SI Y» 11 • « B U « T C C IHi N IP IHIB11 3 - 47 ? !
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movement of Shubert's Unfinished
Symphony, and, Dvorak's Slavonic:
Dance. Yoko Matsuda, brilliant
young Japanese violinist, will per-
form, with the orchestra Introduc-
tion and Rondo Capriccioso by
Saint-Saens and Massenet's Medi-
tation from Thais.

In addition, the Waterbury Young
People's Chorus will sing with the
orchestra, .and its program will
consist of Fantasy on Green-
sleeves, Toyland, and Battle Hymn
of the Republic. The chorus is
composed of students from vari-
ous elementary schools in Water-
bury from the fifth to the eighth

grades .and. has '125' voices. It is
under 'the direction of Stanley L.
Ralph, music teacher in the War
terbury school, system. Both Mr,
Ralph, and, Mr. Stone said that they
hope that the chorus* appearance
with the orchestra will become an
annual, event.

TILLER and
POWER LAWN
ROLLER RENTAL

WHITE 'S
Power Mower1

SALES & SERVICE
714 Ml a in' Street,, Oakville

2 7 4 - 2 2 1 3

MEMtNWAY
BAKTLETT
MFG. CO.

WATERTOWN, CONN.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

It doesn't cost
an arm
and a lee"

or build
•I

your own home
..when ym lei Waterbury Savings Bank

arrange the finaming. we've been helping
pp""OiD'lie achieve home ownership since n-85C — wee 1

like to help you, too! Cone iiri any time to talk

over your requirements with a friendly, experi-

e n ced m o r tg ape of *'i" e , w it ho t • • oh' iaat'on

WATERBURY; fSAVINGS BANK
(org " i' Financial '<: >titutw-

I»re a > f Mo rtgaf'" I e adi ng h ;• ti * nt t or

8 •''frees in Vkah -f"-*y,

Cheshire, Qakvith
°rospett, W-"l'
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3^resner ifiroduce
100 Free Stamps HAVE THEM!

with the purchase of

packag BASIBALL
TRADINGCalifornia

SpongesBudgetIceberg OW POST Ce/ttALS

(No Coupon Necessary)

Lettuce
Rath Black Hawk

Dogs

TOMATOES
CUCUMBERS HamburgYflLOW SQUASH
MclNTOSH APPLES

Jell-0
Giant Size

pkgs. 35
(Free Baseball
• •'inning v o m

0n each packoge)

COME IN-C

'liver1 Vaftey
River Voney • f •

iireen
River Valleyorange juice

7 Q c Grape Juice i6oz.
CMS

Birds 'Eye
pp

Chkken
SHced beef

Turkey dinners

New Birds Eye

Potato Puffs
Economy package

4 9 C
ea.

*».
-1'

Soft-V

CKCIMB

Turkey
Strictly
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MARKETS lite
WATERTOWN - St. - WOODBURY

U. S. D. A. Choice

roast
Short
Giut

Boneless

Club S
lefou

(either
end) A 1

• - ' > - •

* ? - - 3>>

flTCU THESE

Peas 6 *» 89
l«MW##W#««««##«*«f«##«

Family ^%
Napkins X

large
pockoges

ScotTowels
white - 'fellow - pink

regular
sine rails

,CK

rofl poks
8 nisi

$100
Waldorf. Four loll! Pigs.

Cut-Rite.

$100

$100

$100

$100

COUPON DAYS wmzm-

rain
TMDlH«

THIS COUPON GOOD' FOR

100 BONUS
WITH THE PURCHASE OF

$10.00 OR MORE
at GEORGE'S,

'(excluding beer A cigarettes)
Offer limited to ®<ne per family.

Coupon expires Saturday, May 18th.

Parson's
"Sudsy"

Ammonia

y m w s ? ???••;??<

*
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f CHURCH NOTES |
i SI. Mary Magdalen

..'Friday, May' IT — High, Mass
for Mary Castagna, 7 a.m.

Saturday, May 18 — Anniver
rf' Requiem High Mass for Antho-
ny Rinaldi, 8 a.m.; 50th Wedding

" Anniversary 'High 'Mass lor Mr.
and Mrs. Peter - Vaichus, 8:30
a.m..;; . Confessions, 11:45 a.m. to
12:15 p.m., 4 to 5:30 p.m. and 7
to -8:30, p.m. . •• -
i Sunday, May '19' — Masses 7. 8,

9̂  10 and-11 a.m.; Baptisms, 1:30'
:p.m.. * •

Union Congregational
: Thursday, May 16' -r- Church.

Council',. 7:30 p.m.
•Friday, May 17-— Girl Scouts,

7 p.m. - •
•' Saturday, May 18 '— 'Cherub

Choir, 9:30 a.m.; Church .School
rehearsal, 10" a.m.
. Sunday, May . 19 — Church
School, 9:31 a.m.; Morning Wor-
ship, with 'the Rev. 'Douglas "Har-
wood, pastor, officiating, 11 a.m.
.Sermon title .""Mountain Justice."
Nursery care will be provided.
Association meeting' .in. Prospect,
3 p . m . •• •

Tuesday, May '21. —Junior Choir,
6:15 p.m.; Adult: Choir, 7 p.ml:
Trustees. 8 p.m.; Doers Club, 8
p.™. ' „•

Wednesday, May 22 — Girl
Scouts, % p.m. ;•• Boy Scouts, 7 p.m.

First" Congregational
'Thursday, May 16 — Knit Wits

meet at the home of Mrs. Charles
Samers, 53 -Hamilton Ave., 9:30'
•a.m.; Couples •Club pot luck sup-
per. Church'House, 6:42 p.m.; the
showing of the Mayflower film, will
follow.
"" Friday, May 17 .— Cub Scouts,

Church''House, 7 p.m.
Saturday,' May 18 — Herald

'Choir rehearsal, 10 a.m.
• Sunday, May 19 — Church

School, 9:30' a.m.; Morning Wor-
•shi'p and, sermon, 11 a..m...; .Spiring
meeting of the Naugatuck Valley
Association,, at the Congregational
Church, Prospect, 3 p.m.,.; Sapper
Will be served and the evening ses-
sion will begin at 6:45 p.m.; Hi-
grim Fellowship, election of of-
ficers, 6:30' p..m.
: •..Monday, May 20 •— Girl, Scout

Troops 1,41 and 310, Church
Bouse; 3:15 p.m..; Gir Scout Troop
308,-Church House, 7 p.m.
" Tuesday, ' May 21 — Spring

Luncheon, of the Women's Coun-
cil, Church ..House, -12 .noon and

..1:15 pjn. A 'card party will fol-
low the luncheon, in the Trumbull
House. Standing . Committee,
Trumbull House, 7:30' p.m.

: Wednesday, May" 22: _ Church
School,"for three year olds, Church
Bouse, 9:30 a.m.; 'Pioneer 'Choir
rehearsal, 'Church House, 3:15
o n . ; Pilgrim Choir rehearsal.

House, 7"p.m.; Boy Scout
[6, 'Youth Center,, 7 p.m.;

Explorer Post, 'Church House, 7
p.m.; Adult Choir, Church House,
8 p.m. " '

'Thursday, May 23 — Evening
Workshop, Lttchfield District of
Women's 'Council in 'the Bunker
Hill Congregational '- Church, Wa-
terbury, 7:30 to 9:45 p.m. " .

" Trinity Lutheran
Sunday, • ' May 19 — 'Church

School, 9:15'a.m.; Service', 10:30
a.m.

Candid Weddings
• Black and Wtitte from 39.50
'• Living Color ffirwn 79.30

PHOTOGRAPHY
by Dick Wood

Sttiitto 678 Main St.
WATERTOWN — ,274-1015

JOHN YARMAL
APPLIANCE SERVICE

PLUMBING — WIRING
HEATING

. W«st:Inghome Appliance* •
Goulds Water. Systems

. All Mrnkm of Wattling
Machine* Servioed

101 'Turner Avenue, OakviJIs
__ Phone 274-3915 :

LOMBARD
CHAIN SAWS

"The Oldest -Name In
Chain Saws"

Exclusive Sales & Service
For This Area.

M i TiMMk

WHITE'S
• '-SALES' A 'SEA'VtCE
714 Main Street, OakviJ/a

. 214.2211

•Christian Science
Holmes and Mitchell Avenues

Waterbury
• Sunday, • May' '19 — Sunday

School, Nursery and" • Service,
10:45 a.m.; Service, 4:30 p.m. •

Wednesday, May 22 — .Meeting,
including testimonies of' Christian
-Science'1 healing, 8 p.m.

Middlebory Baptist' .
Sunday. .May 19 — Bible School,

9:45 a.m.; Morning Worship, 11
a.m.~; Youth Service, 6 p..m.; Eve-
ning Service. 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, May 21 • — Visitation,"
2 • and ? p.m.

Wednesday, May ,22' — Mid-week
Service, 7:30 p.m.; Choir rehear-
sal, 8:30' p.m.

Christ Episcopal
Thursday, May 16 — Boys Jun-

ior Chotr .rehearsal, 3:15 p.m.;
Supper Club, 7 p.m. The Oriocos,
Taft singing " group, will • present
the" program.

Sunday,- May 19 — Holy .Com-
munion, 8 a.m.; Family Sunday
and no Church School, 10:45 a.m.;
Young People's Fellowship, 6 p.m.

Monday, May 20' — Brownie
'Troop 311, 3 p.m. " '

Tuesday, May • 31 — Junior
'Choirs' will present the operetta
'•Mikado" in the Assembly Room,

4 P . M . - . - : i • " • - - 1 " 3

"Wednesday, May. 22 — Junior.
'Choirs win present the' operetta,
"Mikado" in the Assembly Room,
7:30 p.m.

Methodist
JTfauraday, May 1© — Chapel

7:30'
tee',.

Choir, '6:30 p.m.; Senior Choir,
• P,.IB,.,; Development Cominit-
8 p.m.

Sunday, May 19 — Family .Wor-
ship, Church .School and Adult Dis-
cussion Classes, 9:15 a.m.; Morn-
ing Worship with sermon by the
pastor, the Rev. Edward L. East-
man, 11. a.m. Sermon title "A,
Foreign Aid. Program". Nursery
care will 'be provided. Executive
Committee of the Methodist Men,
will, meet following the' Service.
Junior High •• M.¥:.F... 4:30 p.m.;
Youth Choir, 5 p.m.; Senior High
M'..Y..F.,, .6:30' p.m.--

Monday, May 20 — Delegates of
the Waterbury Area of the Coun-
cil of Churches will meet, 6:30

;
"The

-Adult,
Great

'Christian History.
Tuesday, May

Board, 8 p.m..

education
Events of

course,
,. Judao-

2 1 — Official

All Saints' Episcopal
Thursday, May 16—Choir- re-

hearsal,. 7 p.m.
Saturday, May 18—Work day, 9

,a,.m..; Young People's Fellowship
dance, 7:30 to 10:30" p.m.

Sunday,, May 19—Rogation Sun-
day. Holy Communion, 8 a.m.;
Holy Communion and Sermon by
the Rev. Douglas, Cook, 10 a.m.;
Church.. School, 10 "a.m. "

Tuesday, May 21—Diocesan 'Con-
vention in Hartford,' 8 a.m. to 4
pi.ni... Episcopal Churchwomen,
Evening Branch, 8' p.m..

Wednesday, May 22—Women's
Auxiliary, Day . Branch, 1 p,.m.;
Girls Friendly Society, 3 p.m.;
Team ministry meeting,,, Christ
'Church, Waterbury, 8 p.m.

Thursday, May 23—Ascension
Day Festival. Holy Communion
followed, by a pot. luck supper and
a film, 6:15 p.m..

EVERGREEN 1 FLOWERING SHRUBS
POTTED ROSES

PERENNIAL ft ROCK GARDEN PLANTS
. Fertilizers • Tuberous 'Begonias * Gloxinias

II insecticides.

WOODLAND GARDENS
- ' Top'Of Sherman Hill — U. 3. 6A, Wood bury 263-2285

O P E N 7 . D A Y S A:" W E E K , " "

• A
Thursday, May 16 — 'Memorial.

Requiem High Mass for Michael
'Carroll, 8 a.m.

Friday, May 17 — Adult 'Confir-
mation class, in St. John's School,
7:30 p.m.

Saturday, JHny- M — Month's
Mind Requiem Higtf Mass for .Wal-
ter Kreh, 8 a.m.; All children, who
.receive 'the Sacrament of Confir-
mation must be .in. 'the church for
a special class'to 'be conducted by
a priest, 9 a.m.; Confessions, 4
to 5:30 and. 7 to 8:30 p.m.

'Sunday, May 19 — Family Cote-
munion" 'Sunday. Masses '?,, 8, "9,
10 and 11, a.m.; Reception, of
members .into 'the 'Children of
Mary, 3 p.m. 'Crowning' of the
statue will be held, at this time.

Wednesday, May 22 — 'Confes-
sions, 4 to 5:30 .and 7 to.'8:30' p.m.

Students Visit Coftfof .
F e w ' civics ..classes from Swift

Junior High School visited the
State Capitol building -in. -Hartford
last Wednesday. The students
made .the tour by bus and, visited
the State Senate and House of..
Representatives. The group also
toured, various" sections of the
Capitol building and 'visited the
Museum..

Dance At Golf Club
:'A dance for' senior high school

students whose parents, are mem-
bers of the Watertown. 'Golf Club,
'Will 'be held Saturday evening,
]$ay 18, from 8 'to '11 o'clock,
at the club house.
: Mr. and, Mrs. Edward Coon, are

ill charge' of arrangements. Chap-
anmes for"-the evening' will, lie 'Mr.
±nd Mrs. Michael, Fenton and Mr.
and, 'Mrs,., Payson 'Whi:tney.

: 'Ronald and Barbara Dubuque, '87'
Williamson Circle, Oakville, have
ieen granted a permit to' erect a.
porch, $400. ..

TED TIETZ, JR.
" . TRUCK me

Woodbury Rood., Watertown
274-3789

- ' YOU CALL, WE HAUL,
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE "

Crushed Stone - Gravel - Sand
Loam

REASONABLE RATES

You're'Always Ahead
When You 'Call Ted.

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS
RESIDENTIAL — COMMERCIAL " ; "-

. SPECIALIZING
'IN THE APPLICATION

• ' • OF OUR ••OWN

Branded Surface Sealer — G-fi
- CALL FOR fltfeE ESTIMATE

EARLY BIRD PAYING CO.
"It Costs No More For A Professional Job"

WATERTOWN —274-4400

with modern
air conditioning

you

wonderfully
refreshed

H o reason to suffer through humid, tmcoflifoftaWe fc«« .

this sunifflef • * • Svhen an electric air*CQ&dttioimf

' can «kMwcg.ima*mt coolitsg xtiief.: And *t u cba% opefaetag •_

' cost: Jess than you*d pay for an ,te :«SMamitiih
tfodayii sotekn room ak-ooodkkwer filter! as well af

•&— '§fm mum room
on display

Oaotaft today for ,swml

Jam die iMP-cott: t e n e t o

dit ant hot spell
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Members
Night To Be
Observed By OES

Charter members night will be
observed at a. meeting of the Or-
der of Eastern Star Wednesday
evening, -May 22, at 8 o'clock:
in Masonic Hall on Main St. Dor-
othy Gogio,' Worthy: Matron, and
Columb© Godio, Worthy Patron,,
will preside over the business
meeting.

A covered dish supper will pre-
ceed the' meeting at 6:3d p.m.

Thomaston Assembly, Order of
Rainbow for Girls, will exemplfy
the Mothers degree.

Following the meeting, refresh-
ments-will 'be sewed by-Mrs.. Har-
riet Mattson, chairman, and: her
committee.

Officers are to wear colored
gowns. Members are to bring
articles for a penny auction. -

g i Tontgnt1

A public hearing will "be held
this evening. May 16. at 8 p.m. at
the Town .Hall oo the request: oj
the Watertown Fire District for a
zone 'change from, residential to
.industrial." 'The request has 'been
made so- that the district may Im-
prove its present sewage treat-
ment plant, where a $390,000' ex-
pansion project, is' planned.

Letter Box
Pat On "He 'loci: For

Editor
Town, Times
'Dear Sir:

I'd lite to take' 'this way to 'thank
'the Volunteer Fire Department.
Probably many 'people like myself1

never realized" 'the very real 'dan-
ger these' men put themselves into
when they respond' to an alarm... 'On
Monday* afternoon my car caught
fire. Being a foreign make, the
gasoline tank is located, -near the
engine in. the rear. 'The danger of
explosion was very great .and these
men even hurriedly cleaned my
shopping things out of 'the rear
.seat, even, emptied 'the compart-

Pfc Garceau
At Camp Fuji

Marine Private First Class
"Thomas. L. Garceau, son. of 'Mr.
and Mrs. - L. Garceau of 26 'Hill-
side Ave., OakviUe, is serving
with-the First Battalion, '12th. .Ma-
rine .Regiment, Third. Marine Di-
vision 'which left: its homebase on.
Okinawa, March 25:, for field,
'training at Camp Fuji, Japan.

meat of my meter change.
I 'Wish to express my thanks

again to ' Chief Avery Lamphier
and all his well trained men for
being1 here when 'they're needed.

Sincerely,
Evelyn E. Wilson

12 Buckwheat Hill Rd.

ROOT & BOYD INC
Itttwrane* Underwriter* Sine* 1853

• OBfBUII. tfSWtAMCI •

54 Center Street
449 Main Street

WATERBURY Tel. 756-7251
WATERTOWN 274-2591
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The 'Third Marine Division .is
the' "force •in - readiness" ground
element of the .Seventh Fleet .in.
the Far1 East.

Toft Alumni
(Continued from. Page 1)

m:id,-'20th century students' biggest
problem, is their quest for identi-
ty, and that in. his opinion Taft
gives its. students a. sound founda-
tion for their' .growth and 'their
awareness of themselves.

Headmaster Cruikshank .an-
nounced the election of' 'Donald F.

McCuUough '42, 'Old Greenwich,
Conn.., .as a. new alumni trustee,
and David. S. Taylor, Locust Val-
ley, L. I., .as president of the
Alumni Association. The four new
members of 'the executive com-
mittee of the Alumni .Association.
are: Lloyd Bowers "34, Lake For-
est,, HI., Edward D. Rob'bins "29,
Scarsdale, N. Y., Richard J. Stock-
'41, New York City, and. Arthur
L. Zerbey, Jr. "42, Riverside,,^
Conn. The class of 1963: has. elect-
ed as its agent John. H. Hanan,
Sacramento, Calif.

.. ExfMMicMf Brirfjl ConwftMtt for

Gowns and Accessories for 'Brides • Bridesmaids
Flower Girls & Mothers as shown in Brides MagjaziM

Cocktail & Dance Dresses
INVITATIONS i GIFT BOUTIQUE

NEGLIGEE & PEIGNOIR SETS

45' PARK PLACE • WATER! HUT y c JtM'll J
1 ei«ck tniri W. «*i« St. at YMC* * »O-# ̂  I ̂

CUSTOMER PARKINS. AREA

Memb*r - Notional Bridal ft ForaoI Fiesliha Guild

I:

s

I
v
a
"3
• I '
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*

"See the' spectacular symbol and
focal point of the Fair, the steel
Unisphere rising 140 feet above
a reflecting pool.

"Dine under hanging gardens be-
side a contemporary mosque In
the Pavilion of the Sudan.

WITH MONEY
YOU SAVE IN

THI
See the sparkling 'Solar Foun-
tain and Its companions the
Lunar and Astro Fountains,
three of the many landscape
and water exhibits..

WATERBURY NATIONAL BANK

•Vatlcfe Fail Club r
.#•.

See treasures from the Vatican
including Michelangelo's fa-
mous sculpture "Pieta," In the
Pavilion of the Holy See.

See 700 exhibits demonstrating
man's achievements In an 'ex-
panding universe and repre-
senting large and small, old and
new nations of the world and
services and products fro mi all
over the globe. -

Save fust $2 a week in our new exclusive Club and when
the New York World's Fair opens in April, 1964, you'll
'have the funds to go In style. Fill as many books as you
need and continue your Club until the date you plan to go
to the Fair (1964 or 1965). Fill in and mail or bring the
form below to any of our offices with your first payment.

SIGNATURE CARD'

THK WATERBURY NATIONAL BANK.

I HEREBY AGREE 'TO' THE RULES
OF THIS CLUB AS PRINTED IN MY
COUPON BOOK.

NAME:

NAME: fJOINT ACCOUNT)

ADDRESS:

ALL CLUBS ARE $2.00 PER WEEK - OPEN AS MANY AS YOU NEE&

L . - J

CHESHIRE OFFICE

THE WATERBURY, NATIONAL. BANK
\ W • /

M1DDLEBURY OFFICEWATERBURY OFRCES
i fS Grand St.
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Speaking of . , .

SFGiTTS
By BOB' PALMER

We aren't too happy when Coach
Bill 'Burnt of Kaynor Tech beats
Watertown High as he did last

.. Monday, but we 'bet Bill was a most
happy "fellow when, tils baseball

• •"'team upset 'Croft last Saturday and
followed up with that win over the
Indians.

The hard working mentor, who
live* on Edge M . here in Water-'
town, has had his share' of taanl
Itick down through the years, what
with his limited output of boys .and.
His Class A rating which means
be Is constantly going up against

... the better opponents.
Barrett; has .a. ball team .that

when 'Charley' Brown,' who doesn't
need, help of Peanuts, is on the
mound is capable of .giving the
'best of them. a. run for their dough.
Bill, gets" same pretty good 'pitch-
ing from. Art Demers, as 'the win
'Over Croft will" attest.

A farmer standout 'pitcher of
Kaynor. Tech appeared on the
mound for the,. Waterville AC.C.
last week and turned in. a fine
performance against the Water-

.- ville Keo" Wings- Mike Feest, who
.was one' of Barrett's 'Outstanding
athletes "at the Trade School, is

- , the boy in mention.

' "" •' HITS TO' WIN?
' • NOT ALWAYS

The saying is" you- have to hit
to win, but in 'the case of" the Wa-

.. terville AC, who find, themselves
'with two straight 'wins in the Pom-
peraug League and also the top
spot, it's hardly the case..

George Laurie's team have but
'eight scattered bingles in these
two winning games, but 'the" lack
of the other "teams • either to hit
or play airtight ball proved fruit-
ful for the AC.

'In, "their .first game they 'beat
Oakville '441, with, each team.' get-
ting six hits... 'Last week, the AC
..got bur; two hits off Waterville Reel
Wing pitchers but the Wings com-
mitted 6 errors" which proved to
be their downfall. So you never

- know in this game of baseball. |

' CUFF NOTES
Joe Passabet, one of the best

pitchers and batters to ever 'per-'
lorara—with 'the Oakville Red Soot
in the immediate post war Inter-
State League days,' shook the raf-
ters of the Middlebury Memorial
School with, his version of Old
Man. River in a benefit" perform-
ance .last weekend. Cy Ricciardi
did a terrific .Job imitating Fr'ank-
ie Fontaine as. "Crazy" in the
popular barroom, scene.

Watched. Billy and Bete Zubek
'tee off at Western Hills• the other
day and. believe us,, the mileage
ttiey- can get out of that, .golf ball
Is something-to' behold... A pair of

" ^ slugging brothers if ever!'

'Let's pause to" give Chuck Brad-
ley, who pitched a. 15 inning, 2-1
victory 'over Woleott High 'last

week, a Mated, cheer. If was one
of. the best pitching "'exhibitions, ev-
er turned in. by a Watertown High
mound Em an. Chuck only walked
four' and-'whiffed 12 Woleott: bat*
ters. His opponent struck -out 20'
Indian batters and." walked only
four to record some pitching feat
too.

Watertown is 6 and 4 on the
year1 .and every loss was a hard
fought game that a break or a. 'hit
here > ami there could .'have turned
the tide... It's been" a .good season
'thus far. ' • »

Oakville Red .Sox: broke' into the
win column with, a hard fought vic-
tory over Newtown at Judd Field
last Sunday. Even though the boys
banged, out 10 hits, the big punch
'that was prevalent last season
hasn't materialized as yet. Hay-
be the next two games which will
be played, away from home against
Bethany and Roxbury 'will find the
Sox unloading with, the big can-
nons.. Next borne game will be
June 2 with the Waterville Red
Wings in. town,.

Town. Manager Jim Sullivan
dropped around to' watch the Bas-
si Memorial League in action last
Sunday at the "Judd Field Courts
and, revealed to league Pres. Al
Hale that he once tried his hand
at the .game.

TRADE-IN OLD COINS
for BOWUNG at
nntttmci LANES

I .131 Strata Tpk«., Watertown
' ' (Catalog Value Given)

X Andre Foamier
AUTO' - LIFE - HOME

INSURANCE ...
5% Auto Loans
• 810' Main Street - Oakville

274-1711 ,

Little '"Polly, flinders
Sait among the cinders
Warming her pretty-"

little feet.
Heir" mother came and

caught' her '.
'And told' her that .

- she oughter
Use WESSON , " " .

Carefree Heaf

756-7041
Watefbiiry, Conn.

[Oil HEAT IS SAFE

A fellow tells us that Daveluy's
could very well be the team .to
beat in the Community' Softball
League this .season.' Which
prompted Dion Heroux, a ..mem-
ber of the Watertown W W team
to say '"We don't, think so.*" That's
the old spirit boys.

25 YEARS AGO"" •
The community was saddened 'by

the passing .of Al "DE" Deland,
popular Watertown. High basket-
ball; and. baseball coach for - 18
years. Deland - Field: stands in Ms
memory . . . Watertown under
Freddy Fraizer and, Oakville un-
der Bob Palmer, St., and Saihimy
Fenn were members of the strong
Naugatuck 'Valley 'baseball league
..." . ;. Johnny Dundee, in. his first-
game of"the season for the Oak-
ville Dukes of" the Fomperaug
League, ..'belted a single, triple .and
home run at South School Field to
lead the locals to a 3-2 win over
Southbury. if

Jack" Khapp Cliff St., has been"
issued a permit to construct a
five room dwelling, $11,000.

BAfittAULTS
Rang* & Fuel Oil

'800' MAIN ST., OAKVILLE
Tel. 274-3284 or' 274-1220

"75 HILLCREST AVENUE •'
Wedding Airnoimcements A
Specialty — Fa«ory Forms

Phone 274-2066

Keeps shrubs

hardy I

See your Hubbard-Halt dealer

WATERTOWN
CQ-OPERATIVE

ASSOCIATION, INC.
27' .Depot. Street, Watertown

274-2512

ferential of $300 for 'the. position
and a:, differential for- coachinr
basketball to be increased from
the present $200 to $500. - • -

'Other' salary differentials 'pro-',
posed' by 'the Superintendent and

roved, by the Board included
_. Moffo, baseball - and soccer'

coach, an increase of $400; and'
John. Maloney, .Junior' 'High: .School..
coach for1 a l sports, .an. increase
'Of |50'.

"The total. Increase " for1 "the dif-
ferentials Is $1,050.

Board, members .and the Super-.
intendent noted that participation
in sports, .has been. - lagging, 'partly"
because of the double sessions.
However, the hope1 was - expressed -
•that with the' opening of the new
High School, 'there 'will' be' .an 'up-
swing in sport' activities.

'The Board, also approved a
change 'in organization within the
Guidance Department . Milton
Ltpa'was given 'the title ' of Super-
visor of Testing and. .Research for
'the1 entire' school system and John
.'Hayes- was given the title of Eft-
rector of Guidance "for- the "entire
school, system.

Mr. Lipa and. .Mr. Hayes will
continue in counseling as at pres-
ent, 'but will 'be responsible', to' 'the
Superintendent for 'the areas and.
responsibilities specified for their
new titles.

The Board 'rejected' all trans-
portation-bids> which were opened
by 'the Transportation r Committee
on April 30, 'and. approved a one
.year extension: with the • present
bus carrier, the County School
Service, of• Danbury. The firm had.
submitted an .annual base bid of
e3A total, of six .firms submitted

bid's for "the school "bus contract.
The bids ranged from 'the low of
$Sftj'31S to. a high of $95,558.40,
'with, the low approximately $20,-
000" more' than last year's con-
tract. *' •

The Superintendent net" .with the
head' of the Danbury firm to' dis-

ANNETTE'S
Flower Shop

FLOWERS
Old Colonial Road — Oakville '

TEL. 274-2770
(Laurler and. .Annette' Thibault)

— F r e e ID e 1 i-v-e r y —

cuss a possible one year exten-
sion. The" firm* then submitted* a
figure approximately $KMDD less
than its*"new bid) with'the* excep-
tion that the present equipment is
to be used again next year.
! Frank Reinhold, chairman, in-
formed the Board of a letter re-
ceived dated April 30 from the
Watertown .Education Association
requesting a.'1 meeting 'with the
Board and. 'the Personnel Com-
mittee of the W. E. .A... to discuss
teachers' salaries... Mr. 'Reinhold'
said a" .reply was sent" to 'the
W. E. A. requesting them to nego-
tiate wiNJi 'the1" Personnel Commit-
tee 'Of tie''. Board; - -

Negotiations 'between, the Board.
'Of 'Education:" and'the W. E. A. re-
garding the teacher salaries came
to a standstill last month 'when the
Personnel 'Committee • off 'the
W. E. A. broke off ••• negotaHions
.after, refusing the final. 'Offer pre-
sented by 'the Board.

Members of the 'Board, were to
meet: with the Superintendent of
Schools last evening to review the
completion of a first draft on. the
operating budget for 1963-64.

'The Board, will request Dr.
Glenn Jackson to appear at its
next regular meeting . to discuss
and. explain • fluoride - treatments
which may be included in the Den-
tal Health Program.

A request to' accept a tuition stu-
dent from .. Waterbury was ap-
proved. 'The tuition fee will, be

RENTAL SERVICE
Sanders — Pol Ishers

Edgars —Garden Tillers
Lawti Rollers•— Spreaders

KEY'S MADE

KAY'S HARDWARE
Main Street - Watertown -

$600 an* the Board noted thftf
there will be no binding obllga&ea*
on its part for future yearr.

Graduation dates for the schools
were approved. They are: Senior
High School, June 19; Junior High
ScWodJ, Eighth grade, June 18; and
Junior High School, Ninth grade,
June 20.

RACIAL HOME
- MAIN ST., BETHLEHEM

Phone 266-7878

CHAS. F. LEWIS

" Lawn Maintenance -

274-5162
WATBtTOWN. CONN.

POOL
'Seasonal Privileges

Company Outings by
Reservation

Fall Memberships
Tennis, Lot*ge anil Poof ,

SAND DUNE
Woodbury 'Call 263-3636

' SWIM CLUfc

ATWOOD 1 ATWOOD
• All ••Forms o f ltt$B.mmce

Auto
Hire

• Liability ... e •
- OFFICE: 111 West. Main St., Waterbury — 753-5147
AFTER HOURS: Alan IB. Atwood ... " 753-6367

John 8. Atwood .'...... 274-1:881
William C. Gaw 387-7800

Representing The Travelers Insurance Company

Why pour your family aa ordinary milk
- vhem' you can serve delicious toll Gatef

Tell Gate Milk now

all Golden Guernsey!
GREATEST glATOttt GREATEST ITOBllIOMi

JBOVEJ BEST IN UllCTfJffi t B S t t . ' '
• ••and foil Gate Golden. Guernsey
costs no more than ordinary milk!
* PE0BE BOY (toll-free) for g
new Toll Gate high-protein milk
and a. complete line of superior
dairy products..* delivered to
your kitchen

HO-7-9435

foil Gate Dairy Farms Inc.
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tEGAL, tUXPCfSt:

Estafe of
May 13, W

GUSTAV R. JOHNSON
In tha Probate District of

Ha, administration account wffli said Estate'
ta< 'tte' Court of- Probate for saM Dfsiirtct 'lor'
aitaiuncc, and mode apfH Scat ton 'Mr an or
'jer <of' distribution, it Is
" ORDERED- — Ttiiat the n t h day erf Hey,
1P&3 »t 4:30 o'clock In .the atternooo, at ilia'
Brotote. Office in Walnrtnwn 'tw, and the.
same "Is asslnned for • taarlna-cm the allow-.
•nee of said' atfminMnMmi account with said,
•stale and, said Application and- tto'I* Court
•3ta*cfs; 'the Administrator, CTA to cite all"
jjerson* interested Jtwrefn to appear at said
Sme .and: place, by causing a true copy of
Hill, order' to be published once In same naws-
ipaiper having ' a circulation In said District,
and by null tag in certified1 tetters poataae,
nrepaid and return receipt requested, ad-
3ressed to each of the persons. Interested in
•LlMI Estate, a c o w of thJt.ord^ aU at. 1 I M | ,Sn , w
4 days before iaid 'tint*
make to this Court.

JOSEPH M., NAV1N, Judge

••STRICT O FWAfJER-TDWN, is., PROBATE
COURT, mm 7. A.D. ma.
Estate'Of'

ANNA PLOSKII
of Watertown, In saU District, an Incapable
ferawi.

Upon the application of the Conservator on
said Estate, praying that lie be authorised

cfl IfJWWBJPBCH TO' well rnali CpiflfB' rawiPiifliiinp
saM Estate.. as per application on tile

more fully appears. It Is
ORDERED — That, .said application be

heard aid determined at the Probate Office
In Watertown, In said District, on the M l *
day 'Of May, A.D. IMS, at 9:W o'clock In
tfiie' tarenaan, nnel that notice of the' pendency
of said application and of 'the t ine aid: place
of hearing' thereon, be given to all persons
known to be Interested In, said estate, by
Causing a copy of this, order to be published
once In some newspaper having a circulation
in s»Id District,, and: by postirw a copy there-
of on the public sign post In the 'Town' of
Watertown, all on or-'before the 16th day of
May, 1963.

JOSEPH M. NAVIN, Judge
5/WI3

DISTRICT OF WATERTOWN, ss., PROBATE
COURT, April 3% A.D., 1943.
Estate of

HERIWIPME BALL
late of Watertown,, In said district, deceased.

The Court of Probate for the district of
Watertown hath limited and allowed six
months from date hereof, tor 'the creditors
of said Estate to exhibit' their claims for
settlement. Those who neqlicet to present their
accounts properly attested1, within said time,
Will be debarred a' recovery. All persons in-
debted to said Estate are requested to" make
Immediate payment to

-DOROTHY B. ST. SAUVEUR
,51 Shelter Hill Awe., Oakville, Conn.

Per Order of court,

' JOSEPH M. NAVIH, Judge
S/ I i /O

DISTRICT OF WATERTOWN, ss., PROBATE
COURT, April M, A.O., 1943.
Estate of -

CATHERINE GALLAGHER "
late 'Of Watertown, In said district,, deceased.

The Court «f Probate far the district of
Watertown hath limited and allowed six
months from dale hereof,,, .'for the creditors
of said Estate to exhibit their claims for
settlement. Those who neglect to present
their accounts, properly attested, within said
time, will be debarred a recovery. All 'per-
sons Indebted to said Estate are requested
to make Immediate payment to

THOMAS P. FLYN'M, .Administrator
•1 Staddard Rd.. Waterbury, Conn.

Per Order of Court,
Attest:

JOSEPH M... NAVIN, Judge
5/16/63

DISTRICT OF WATERTOWN, SS,.,, PROBATE
COURT, May 14, 1963.
Estate of

ROSE POLERO
late of Watertown, in said District, deceased:.

Upon the application of the Executrix un-
der Hie Will of said deceased,, praying that
she be authorized and empowered to sell and
convey certain real estate belonging to said
Estate, as per application on file more 'fully
appears, it Is

O'RDEREO — That said application be
- beard and determined at the Probate Office,

in Watertown, In said district,, on the Ulti
day of May, A.D.. 1M3, at 9:00 o'clock In the
forenoon,; aod that' public notice be given of
the- pendency of said application and 'the
time and place of hearing thereon, by pub-
lishing a copy of this order once In some
newspaper having "3 circulation In said Dis-
trict, all at toast • days before said time
.assigned, amid return make to this Court.

JOSEPH M. NAVIH, Judge
2/16763

DISTRICT OF WATERTOWN, is., PROBATE
COURT. Way 13. A D . , 11IS3.

: Estote,pf"'. '"
ANTON IA ANTICO

:,' a/k/a ANTON6TTA ORTONE ANTtCO
late of Watartown. in said district, menaced*

'The Court of Proabte for the district of
WafarMMn, hath' limited and allowed six
mouths from the date hereof, tor 'the creditors
of saM, Estate to' exhibit melr claim* 'Cor

Ulnae who neglect to' present theire h gec to p
uniai, properly onvsraoi wmrai SBIQ

'wvHl to tStf&arowd1 ~a recovery.. Ail parsons, liv
debted to safct Estate are requested to' make
Immediate-payamnt to

MARY LaPLANTE, Executrix
Carriage Drive, Thompsonvill«. Coon.

Per Order of Court,
Attest:

JOSEPH M, NAVIN,, Judge
5/16/63

DISTRICT OF WATERTOWN, SS., PROBATE.
COURT, May 10, A.D., 1M3,,
Estate ml'

JOHN CORSO
•ale of Watertown, In said district, deceased.

The Court of" Probate tor 'the district of
Wartrtown taitt limited and allowed six,
month*, from date hereof, for the creditors, of

' " Estate to exhibit their claims, for settle-,
Those whio neglect to' present iheir-

ts, properly attested, with In said time,
wJIklba debarred t rarawv- All persons In-
depletf to said Estate are requested to make
I R 1 pmvmcf*t' to

'VICTOR CORSO, Executor
im 1MB. Mate. St., Waterbury, Conn.

Per Order of Court,
- Attesl:

JOSEPH M. NAVIN. Judge

DISTRICT' OF WATERTOWN, 5S,., PROBATE
COURT, May 10, A.D., 1'KJ.
Estate' of

WALTER KREH.
late..,of 'Watertown,, In said district, deceased.

The Court of Probate 'for the district of
Wafarttawt. hath limited and. allowed six
months from 'date, hereof, for- the creditors
of- .said Estate to' exhibit their claims tor
settlement. 'Those who neglect to' present their
accounts, proparly attested, within said time,
will be debarred a recovery. All persons in-
debted, to said 'Estate' are requested to mate
'mmedfate payment to

ADELINE J. KREH, Administratrix
9 ' Burton St., Watertown, Conn.

Per Onto- of Court,
Attest:

JOSEPH, M. NAVIN, Judge,
5/16/63

DISTRICT OF WATERTOWN, ss., PROBATE
COURT, May 6, A.D., 1963.
Estate of ' -

GEORGE R. HANSEN
late 'Of Watertown, In said district, deceased.

'The Court' of Probate far' the district' of
Watertown hath limited and' allowed six
months from date hereof, for the creditors
of said" Estate to' exhibit their claims for
settlement. Those who neolect to present their
accounts, properly attested,, within sa'iid time,
will' be debarred a recovery. All persons In-
debted, to said Estate are requested to make
immediate payment to

NELLIE HANSEN, Administratrix
79 Turner Ave., Oakville, Conn.

'Per Order of Court,
Attest;

JOSEPH M. NAVIN, Judge
5/16/63

DISTRICT OF. WATERTOWN, SS., PROBATE
COURT. May 14, WSJ.
Estate of

JANET ID. MAGEE
late 'Of Watertown, In said .District, deceased.

Upon the application of the Executor under
the Will of said deceased1, praying that be
be authorized to sell real estate belonging
to said Estate, and to convey same, as per
application on file more fully appears, it is

ORDERED —, That said application be
heard and determined at the Probate Office',
In Watertown, in sa'i'd district, on the 24th
day of May, A.D. 1963, af 9.-15 o'clock In. the
forenoon, and that public notice be given of
the pendency of said application and the
time and place' of hearing thereon, by pub-
lishing a copy of this order once In some
newspaper hawing a circulation In said Dis-
trict all at least • days 'before said time
assigned, and return make to this Court,.

JOSEPH M. NAVIN,, Judge
5/16/63

CLASSIFIED ADS
PERSON WHO REMOVED slip
covers from. Laundromat on. Main
St., Oakville, next to-Shores Au-
to Farts, please return them to'
the Laundromat or call, 274-3655.

ROOM IFO,R RENT, 279 Porter St.
TeL 274-8724.

BABY' SITTING, your home, day
or night. - Grandmother. Experi-
enced, '1*110116 274-4836.enced, 1110116 2744836.

LOST: Thomaston 'Savings Bank
Book No.. W-8186. Payment ap-
plied for Margaret Mischou or
Jack L. Mischou.

LOST: Thomaston Savings Bank
Book No. W'5'161. Payment ap-
plied for Ernest, W. Schlitter or
Josephine' Schlitter.

AVAILABLE SOON, 4%. 'room
apartment Heat, lights,, water,
electric1 range 'and refrigerator.
Adults only. Woodbury Road. $120
a month. 'Call 274-8942.

WANTED: Yardwork, mowing of
lawns, minor landscaping. Experi-
enced. Call, Keith Thompson, 274-'
,2376,

LAWN MOWING
Spring Clean-tip

Fertilizing, hedge trimming,
flower bed maintenance. • Call
'George Touponse. Jr., 274-2279.

SMITTY'S SIGN SHOP
GEORGE BUILDING (REAR)

274-4849 Watertown
CARPENTER S. MASON WORK',,

reasonable. Building, repairing,
'Free" estimate. Tel 274-8397.

START A CLUB. 'Get, your spring
clothes free. Phone Davidson's
Dress, Shop. 274-1149.

pOR -RENT: — Floor senders,
floor polishers, ~ sanding ma-
chines, transit and levelling ma-
chines.

Watertown Building Supply
Echo Lake Rd., Watertown "

Tel. ,274-2555
DRESSMAKING and alterations,,,
W4-3795.

GENERAL, ELECTRIC Heating,
Hot, Water, Warm Air and Air
Conditioning. WESSON HEAT-
ING CORP.. Waterbury. "Tel .
754-1892. '

JOHN 6 . O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
PHONE 274-3005

742' Halm a t , Oakville
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y
Auction May 25

'The Watertown. Rotary Club will
hold its auction on Saturday, May
,25, from. 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at Hen-,
ry Church's Baldwin Farm on
Litchfield Rd. The affair, for the
'benefit of 'the club's scholarship
fund and. to provide funds for the
'Construction of school 'bus shel-
ters, will 'be held, rain or shine.

Auctioneer will be: George Dear-
born.

Persons having items to donate'
should, call 274-2547 or 274-8816.

EHIL JEWELERS
EXPERT WATCH AND CLOCK
REPAIRING—Guaranteed Work-
manshiD.

At Chintz, *N* Prints of Newtewn
Decorator 'Drapery, Slipcover
'and Upholstery 'Fabrics at, 50' to
'75'%' off List, Prices Always,
South Main, St. (Rt. 25), Newtown.
Conn.

'GUNS WANTED
Shotguns "-„ Rifles Piston

Midway Sporting Goods,
487 Main Street Oakville

,274-2029
SEWING MACHINES,

1962 zig zag model. Never used.
Makes button, holes, sews on but-
tons. All fancy work. Without
attachments. Worth over $200.
Take $1.00' cash. Call 156-2121.

Swift
Four seventh .grade' students, at

Swift Junior' High School, 'were
elected last 'week to senna as, of-
ficers of the Honor 'Society for'
'the coming school year.

They are: Marcus Nadeau, pres-
ident; Linda Camp, vice-president;
Susan 'Taylor,, 'treasurer, and Bam,
tiara Hugick, secretary.

Superior 'Homes, Inc. (Floy*
Raussemen), Lexington Drive, has
'been issued- a permit to constoucfr '**'
a five room dwelling, 511,000.

RUGS. CARPfTS, BROAD LOO MS
—Minor's 'Valley Rug Service, So.,.
Main St., Thomaston. Rugs, and
Carpets cleaned 'by Bigelow's
Karpet Kare Process.

E, R N1 E'S ' AUTO BODY WO Ft, K S
One of the most completely

equipped Paint and 'Body
Shops in, Connecticut. Wheels

Alignment-and Balancing.
141' Merid.'n Rd., Waterbury

ENGINEERED
SINTERtNGS

AN D

PLASTICS. INC.
A. -

WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY

MJKE'S corns SHOP
Featuring Famous

PIH I'LL IPS PRODUCTS'
"The Best, in Food and Service™
599 Main St. — Watertown

WEDDING
litvifotiofts100

Ray's Print Shop
38 Bamford Ave., Oakville

274-3103

' LOWS ,JL, LAUDATE
•

ELECTRIC OIL BURNERS
Sales, Service & Repairs

Motors — Pumps — Controls
'Relays — Transformers

Electric and Manual
Pot'Burner Controls-Parts, etc.

Burner Parts and Materials
In 'Stock

14 Rockdale Avenue
OAKVILLE, CO'NN.

Phone 274-3471

GREASON, INC.
'Call u* for your Mtidcnt ial 'wiring,. For estimates,
Emergency repair. Comm«rckil wining,. Soy, MAKE
IT ADEQUATE WIRING 1

510 Main St. — OAKVILLE — Tell. ,274-2:589 "

A Licensed Electrical Contractor Sines, 1927

cf. xJx
For
REAL ESTATE IN

Woodtjory • South bury • Roxbury • Bethlehem • Watertown
M iddlebury and. Adjoining, Areas

HOMES • LAND • FARMS • ESTATES
APPRAISALS

WOODTORY Sales Associate:

2 6 3 - 2 7 7 2 . MRS. MERW1N CAMP
Transylvania Rd., Woodbury 758-2850

THE SIEMON COMPANY
A Connecticut Industry

Since 11903 .

Molders and Manufacturers
of Plastic Materials

Listings Wcmtedt
WE: 'HAVE BUYERS

FOR HOMES. IN. ALL
SECTION'S of WATERTOWN

Call:

Real 'Estate Broker
274-4600,'

your lawn

See .your Hubbard-Hall dealer
WATERTOWN
CO-OPERATIVE

ASSOCIATION, INC.
27 Depot Street, Watertown

274-2512

'Vrt-Ho

We know 'because we asked children in our banking .area,
Their Ideas ranged from a, new garage to' a, modem kitchen.
to a dream bedroom.. 'They proved to' us that almost everyone
has some home improvement project in, mind. 'One of our
"sunshine" Home Improvement Loans can, help you take
care of 'any financial problems.. Stop in at any of our- ©on-

. Yemenfly located, offices and 'talk, your project over with, us
•... you'll find, us eager to help.

BANK MM I I W I COMPANY
• M1MMIUCR, • SOUTHBURY • THOMASTON • WATERTOWN • WSLCOTT • WOOOBURY

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
- '• • . 'By Paul Johnson

"Oils Friday is date of the 12th
- annual spring concert given by ye

"• Bethlehem Chorale, with the sing-
ing group due., to attract- a. large
throng to auditorium of the Con-
solidated School where the mu-

""""•leal attraction, gets under way
at 8:15 p.m. . . . Car) Richmond,
Watertown, will direct the' varied,
program to - be presented by the
'Chorale, • with Mrs. Robert Volt-
mann to accompany the chorus—
Solo numbers are to be by Betty
Austin, Morris, and tenor .Joseph
Kiesel, Torrlngton . . . Also tak-
ing "part will be the eight member
Madrigal group, which .has ap-
peared in several previous shows,
and; who will "sing while ' seated
informally . around' a' table . • •
The group will present a, pro-
gram in Wolcott next week . . .

• The spring concert attracts -a
large throng of area residents at
its presentation', each year, and.
the Friday program promises to
again reward followers of * the
Chorale activities . . . If finan-
cial .results permit, the Chorale
plans further ' improvements in.
the'Stage'of the auditorium and in.
its lighting facilities. • ..

And. this Saturday is date of
5th annual spaghetti supper,"which
each year provides funds for oper-
ation of'town's little Fella's base-
ball league . , . Event 'is spon-
sored by Men's Fellowship of ''the
Federated 'Church, and will be
.held in "the Consolidated School
cafeteria from. 6 to' 8 p.m. .. , ..

• Reservations are - a. v a i 1 a b l e
through ' youngsters of the league,

- or may be purchased at 'the door
- ... . ... Applications to participate

in. the sports program, may be
obtained at" office of the - Consoli-
dated School...

Catholic Women of Bethlehem,
meet this Thursday at 8 p.m. in
'Memorial, Hall, * with a - large at-
tendance asked ... .. . Annual re-
ports .are' to • be read ... ... . • F'o'l-

" lowing the business meeting there
'will be a social hour, with Mrs,
Mary Heim, .Miss Rosemary Heim
and Mrs. Eva Jenkins serving as
hostesses -;-. , Confirmation 'will
take place May 25 at: 2 p.m.... 'in -the
Church of- the Nativity,' with a
large class of 37 children, of - the
parish, to be confirmed at. that
time . . . Masses'.are celebrated
each Sunday at 9 and. 11 a.m.

Board of Educatien has received.
w notice that three' Bethlehem stu-

. toits at Watertown High, School
have been, -named to the Water-

town Chapter of the' national Hon-
or Society . . ... "Those' selected
.are' Philip ' Butkus, a. sophomore':
Henry Risley, a junior, .and Miss
Elaine Assard, • a senior . . . .
Meeting of Bethlehem Wildlife .and
Conservation Club was held Tues-
day eve in Memorial Hall ... . .
Ladies' Guild of Christ Church
held meeting Tuesday, .afternoon;
at home of Mrs. Agnes oJhnson,
East St. . . Bethlehem's Theo-
dore Bampton has been, named
assistant- fish and game director
by the State Fish: and -Game Board
.. . . Funeral services 'were held
in Winsted Monday for Mrs. Mary
Sage." 96. .Litchfield, a former
Bethlehem resident 'and. mother of
.Bethlehem's town, clerk, Mrs.
ltinnabe.il Smith. . . ... Her; death
on Saturday at Hungerford Hos-
pital, Torrington, followed a long
illness. "

'Chairman, of 'two fund raising
drives have .announced" that ; re-
ceipts have exceeded established
quotas, and. have expressed, appre-
ciation to ail who have helped
in the efforts ., . ,. Mrs. Frederick
Brown, Jr., who was chairman of
the membership campaign of Beth-
lehem branch, American Bed.
'Cross., has .announced that attain-
ment of the quota 'will make pos-
sible a. continuation of the water
safety instruction program 'the or-
ganization sponsors each" summer
at Long Meadow Pond , ... . Miss
InaJLake, who served as chairman
of 'the Cancer .Society - fund .drive
sponsored by Bethlehem Grange,

FOR SALE
Gasoline-Powered

Equipment ,

WHITE1 S
POWER MOWER
SALES & SERVICE

714 Main Street,' Oakville

274-2213

THINK "'OF 'FL0OH8
THINK OF . . .

MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOR COVERINGS
638 E. Main'" 756-1863

If -

i't-<. I N I ..'1;

I IMi PIT TIE EXTENSION PHONE
IN H I . MURPHY'S WORKSHOP??

•nough, bashed enough shins, missed enough phon*

calls. Mow he take* calls right from the handy 'wall

phone next to hit work bench. No dathing. No 'bathing.

And no teeth gnashing — he hasn't missed a call In

niwIUnSw I v K v fli t i l l •.ffVIHi Mr* my«§MIjf#

things over with any telephone man..

THE SOUTHESN NEW ENGLAND
TELEPHONE COMPANY

reports, that receipts to 'date' have
exceeded the quota. "

"Women of the Federated 'Church
attended on Tuesday a- ''daytime
workshop' or -'the' - Litchfield Dis-
trict 'held 'at the' Seymour Congre-
gational Church .. . . .An evening-
workshop for those' unable to at-
tend this meeting 'will be' 'held
May 23 at the Bunker HOI Congre-
gational 'Church, Waterbury .. , .
Bethlehem Grange' met in Memo-
rial Hall Monday night,' 'with, .addi-
tional plans being made for 'the
public chicken barbecue the or-
ganization will present , at noon
.June' 9 at Memorial Hall .. . ... "Pro-
ceeds of the event 'are' to 'be used,
in' purchase of a steam table for
'the hall, and. public support of
'the' project is ' being asked.

Bethlehem faces .not: only pome
major changes in the individuals
holding town, offices 'in. the fall,
election, but aim some revisions
'in. "the manner in "which some of
the offices are ' conducted. ... ... .
First Selectman Ames: Minor has
noted with .regard, to a. 'pending
change in office' of the tax' 'Col-
lector 'that whereas, "the1 services
have been previously provided, on
a seven day a week basis this.
will not maintain after the coming
election .. . . The selectman notes
that office hours, of the collector
will, likely be maintained at ..the
town office building, doubtless on
Saturdays and on one other day
or possibly on two part days each
'week . ., ." Availability of records
of the fax. collector is required
throughout the week for "use' in
real estate' transactions, the " se-
lectman notes.

ROY E.JONES
" '. INSURANCE "

. 30' 'CANDE"E rilLI. R.D.
WATERTOWN

Telephone:
274-1802 or 274-2210

"Our. Policy —
Yaw Protection"

Annual meeting of Artists and
Writers of' Conn, to' plan .annual
street" fair to' be., held on Bethle-
hem .green in August will 'be held
Sunday' at 3 p.m. in Memorial
Hall ." . . A demonstration of' rag-
hooking is. to . be given ny Mrs.
Amy Kalbarsh and Miss Dorothy
Cook, 'both of Torrington . . . A
potluck supper will follow under
direction, of Mrs.. S. A, Canty,
'Mrs, F."" Branson Hickcox .and
Mrs. Joseph Virbutus Watertown
... . .. 'Miss 'Cecelia G. Reynolds,
Naugatuck, is president of' the
group. • • _ _

Federal. 'Lodge of 'Masons, No.
if, will meet Monday evening.
May 20, at 7:30 o'clock, in Ma-
sonic Hall,. Main St.
iFollowing ..the regular business-

'meeting, the - Fellowcraft degree
will be' exemplified. ' .

B e a m t y
S a I o n

274-2895 "
:: George Building, Main Street

Plenty of Free Parking

I f ttm'in 'dial", pietun
m«i. ,172*a. ln.a '
r*ct*n*ui1*r ptctur* SUM PORTABLE TV

The TRINIDAD • Model K2108
Features 16,500 volts of picture power,
tound-out-front speaker, top. carry hancH
Super Target Turret Tuner and
MonopoJe antenna.

GOOD SELECTION of USCD SETS $20.00 up
A n t e n n a s I n s t a l l e d m •

VAUGHN BROS. TELEVISION
1125 Main St.. W c M H m n - 274-S73J

GOODYEAR

SHOW YOUR COLORS

NEW 5O-STAR

FLAG SET
, GET
YOUE ."
FLAG
NOW TOR
HOLIDAY
DISPLAY!.

Yours at
Our Cost

COMPLETE C-PIECE ENSEMBLE READY TO FLY

* Big 3 x 5 ft Double Hemmed
Cotton. Hag in brilliant fade,
resistant colon

+ Has 5-inch American Eagle on top
of 6-ft. collapsible Aluminum Staff

* Includes Cord Hal ya rd and metal
mounting wall bracket with .screws

* Complete with. Illustrated Manual.
on Official Flag: Etiquette

ARMAND'S
FUEL COMPANY

OFFICE and PLANT
131 DAWS SUffiET — 274-2538 — OAKVILLE

Opai DaHy 7 A M . to7 P.M. Op** Sundays 8 A.M. to 1 P.M.
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